First International Conference on Spiti: Recovering the Past & Exploring the Present

Wolfson College, Oxford

How to get there?

From London City:

1. by train:
   https://www.thetrainline.com/?gclid=CjwKEAjwi9K4BRCQzq7d1c6A_XASJABueAO25I36a4IrSOnXln81vri9lH7g-1X--ge5cmMaUVs59hoC_hTw_wcB

2. by bus:

   2.1. with the Oxford Tube
   http://www.oxfordtube.com/

   2.2. with the X90
   http://x90.oxfordbus.co.uk/

From Heathrow and Gatwick Airports:

By bus with the Airline:
http://airline.oxfordbus.co.uk/
How to get to Wolfson College?

- 30 minutes on foot from Gloucester Green Bus Station
- 10 minutes by taxi from Gloucester Green
- 15 minutes by bus
  - from Oxford Railway Station, No 14, 14A, 500
  - from Magdalen Street, No 2, 2A, 2B